Declaration of Major/Minor

This will acknowledge the acceptance of ________________________________ as a candidate for the degree of (circle only one): B.A. B.Mus. B.S.E. B.F.A.

with a primary major and addl major or minor indicated below.

Have you previously declared a major? Yes or No (circle one)

Primary Major: Addl Major or Minor: (circle only one) Addl Major or Minor (circle only one)

_________________________________  __________________________________  __________________________________
(name of program)                    (name of program)                        (name of program)

_________________________________  __________________________________  __________________________________
(signature of primary major advisor)  (signature of addl major or minor advisor) (signature of addl minor advisor)

_________________________________  __________________________________  __________________________________
(print name of primary major advisor) (print name of addl major or minor advisor) (print name of addl minor advisor)

_________________________________  __________________________________  __________________________________
(date)                          (date)                        (date)